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BENEFIT ASSOCIATION.

COTTON

vT.LVEfo Weak, middling 1014c. .o mid-
dling 10c, good ordinary 9.0; net receipts
4.1ri6; gross 4,244: sales 934. strck 69,404:
exports coatwl-if- - 4.821; to tirat Rntln ;

tj continent 2,939. u France 3 r;js. to chun-ue- i
.

Norfolk - Weak tniid.' 10 5 10?; 'let receipt?
7.988: rt.8 7,988; to 'k 46.888. exports cohnt-7.44- 7;

iHiett 1,819; exports 10 (treat Britain
; 10 continent .

Baltimore middling lOtjc. low rrld-dli-- ii

10c; eovju urdlnar, 9 net receipts
247; ?rosg 5'--6 a'.es tock 6.16 J
coastwise 320 spinners 200: xirts- - to Hrest
Brtta'ii 2,408; to continent .

BnsTON Ste.idy; middici lU(j5; 'Ow laiddan.
10'S"; sooQ ordinary 10o; net receipts 664;
irv.a 1,794; sales stock 1,'J65 export to
ttreal Britain ; to France .

Wilmington-Qu- it t mi dlina ini?: low udd- -

11 Hv-,ja- b

"Many Eappy Returns!" When is your BIRTH-DAY- ?

Organized and Chartered (."n.ler the Laws id" the State "f Tennessee August 7th, 1832,

$l,ZOO in Three Jloiitlt ! - Ver Day!
BIRTH in ONE: DAY : MARRIAGE at ANY TIME I

BIRTH-D- r TO-MORRO-

Largest Benefits! Least Iv.pen-c- ! ijuitkc-- t Returns! Ucst and Safest Investment!

The Richmond and Danville.
The Richmond State says that Col.

A. S. Buford, president of the Rich-
mond and Danvilie railroad company,
returned home from New York Wed-
nesday. After the three nw directors
were elected on Friday he called a
meeting of the board for the purpose
of consultation and friendly interview.
He says he found the new directors in
sympathy with the policy of the pres-

ent management.
We stated yesterday that Col. T. M.

R. Talcott, y-- ho held the position of
second vice-preside- nt of the Richmond
and Danville, had resigned his place in
the directory of that company. Some
of our readers it seems understood
from this that he had resigned his posi-

tion as general manager. The two po-

sitions were entirely separate, and
while he resigned the former, it in no
wise followed that he had or would re-

sign the latter. Col. Talcott is recog-

nized as one of the foremost railroad
managers in the United States, and at
the desire of the president and board he

retains his office of general manage-- .
While he has been connected with the
operating department of the Richmond
and Danville for many years, it was
only'recently that he was made a mem-

ber of the board of directors, and he
resigned his place in the directory en-

tirely from choice.

A Western paper says: No.hlng will cure some
sick men more uuickiy, than an ottice, properly
applied. This "care" may be very successful in
many casss, but we. would say lr a man suflers
from a cougb or cold, give hiin Dr. Bull's cough
syrup.

The P.neville CelebrationSpecial
Train.
There is to be a large political meet-

ing at Pineville to day and torchlight,
fireworks and tar barrels at night.
During the day the eounty candidates
will entertain the people, but the big
part of the celebration comes in at
night, when Hemphill, of South Caro-
lina, and Dowd, Osborne, Waddell,
Bailey and others of this State and city
will address the people by torchlight.
A cannon has been secured from which

TEN
Thousand

The "Royal" (like this Baby) is always ON TIME.

Male and Female Agents wanted in every Village, Town and City of the United State?, to work
for our "ROYAL" Association, THREE THOUSAND DOLLARS IN GOLD PREMIUMS to our Agents.

BIG PA. Y. SPOT CASH. LIGHT, EASY WORK.
Active Agents are making One Hundred Dollars, Cash, per dav. No Capital required

to begin business. etaf Write for Circulars. Full Particulars.Keferenoes Banks and business men of Nashville. Address V
T. H. JONES, Sec'!. 52 N. Market Street, Nashville. Term.

NICHOLSON & RULE, General Agents,
OFFICE-N- O. 3, BUFORD HOUSE.

200 Liye and Xnergatlc men Wanted to Canvass North Carolina, South Carolina and V Irginia.
MEMBERSHIP FIVE THOUSAND,

oct 15

HEADQUARTERS
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ILaafliies9
ANOTHER AllKLVAL

D-O-L-M-A-N- -S,

Im Jackets. Gi

Rv re isnn of tier pecu:ar ru i V,

t.iir rhnaM ur u Tin

hi witl wnom she stands con-- "
U)e. I"".t.."r J.rial OTsar.tzailou. The f eoaent

il Ml .' i.....Irii!:ir1tioj n,-- i ill q t ,A kn.i
ii. 'i !"" fiwravaied 10 a degree which no

'il'JimV ciii i the mansions of the
Hi anil Jei of me poor alike, won. an has been

pnir'ii vkHim of lhs unknown to man, and
w hu-i- i rion 1'iit hhe cmid endure - and without a
,, iiidy. Hul i.o tlit-- hour ot her on has,, Hi" lu-e- not suffer I. ier. when she can
,in,i relief in Ur J HnulrUdu's Kemale Regulator,woman's Best F'lend." Prepaied by Dr Jisnitifleld Atlanta. Ha. Price: trial size,s.ze, 81. oO. ,,m"'""KC

Malana. Cliiiis and hYver, and Bilious attacksositlve;y c,u,Hi with Kmoiy's Standard Cure P11Uan iiitaiilole remedy: never f;ill tn ,,p themost obstinate ions-standin- caes, causing nogriping or purging: th-- y are mild and efficientcertain in their action and narmles In all cases;iney effectually cleanse the sjsiein. and give new
lire ;md lo-i- to the body. As a household reme-
dy they are uneq lal.-.i For Liver Complaint their
t irial Is not known, one box v.lil hae a wonder-l'i- l

elle t on the wo'Kt case. Thev are used and
(nesciib' d ly Physicians, and sold by Druggists
every.vh.-re- . 2 5 and 50 cent boxes. Emory's Lit-
tle Catharic Pills, best ever made, only 15 cents.
Mandard Cure Co.. 14 Nassau street, New York.

un21 d eod HrnAw

McLure for Coroner.
To the Editor of The Observer:

The friends of Mr. .1. A. McLure present his
name to the vol. rs J Mecklenburg county, for the
c. nice of C'oroner in th coming election. Mr. Mc-I.u- re

I.s a resident of conseQuently
would ije near the centre of the county and more
accessible for the duties devolving upon the office
til m one residing in any extreme part of thecounty. Re is In every way qualified for the

and is a prompt and ene'getle busl ,ess nrn.
H.i Is presented as the people's candidate and
will be supported by MANY VOTKRS.

sept 10

Mrtxo Atlucvtisements.

ifROYAL FSKtfl J J

fcfc lis
Absolutely Pure.

This powder never varies. A marvel of purity,
strength and wholesomeness More economicalthan the ordinary kinds, and cannot be sold incompetition with the multitude of low test, shortwight, alum or phosphate powders. Sold only incans ROYAL BAKINli POWDER CO

sept2 100 Wall st., New York.

ROY DAVIDSON,
fcole Affa nt, Charlotte, IV. C.

Failing !

That is what a great
many people are doing.
They don't know just what
is the matter, but they have
a combination of pains and
aches, and each month they
grow worse.

The only sure remedy
yet found is Brown's Iron
Fitters, and this by rapid
and thorough assimilation
with the blood purifies and
enriches it, and rich, strong
blood flowing to every part
of the system repairs the
wasted tissues, drives out
disease and gives health and
strength.

This is why Brown's
Iron Bitters will cure
kidney and liver diseases,
consumption, rheumatism,
neuralgia, dyspepsia, mala-
ria, intermittent fevers, &c.

203 S. Paca St., Baltimore.
Nov. 28, 1881.

I was a great sufferer from
Dyspepsia, and for several
weeks could eat nothing and
was growing weaker every
day. I tried Brown's Iron
Bitters, and am happy to say
I now have a good appetite,
and am getting stronger.

Jos. McCawley.

Brown's Iron Bitters
is not a drink and does Hot
contain whiskey. It is the
only preparation of Iron
that causes no injurious ef-
fects. Get the genuine,
pon't be imposed on with
imitations.

JUST RECEIVED
AT THE -

China Palace

. Mfii & Co.

:o:-:- o:-

I.I. and jMI PLE'i 'E NEW STOCK.

e Choicest Goods Ever Seen id the City.

Mr- - We invite trie public, and especially the
'l'es, to favor us with a call during the week.
VKUY VlSlToa WILL llECKIVK A 80UVKNIB.

To be sold at very low prices,

CALL A.ft SEE THEM AND BE CONVINCED THAT

Last night the committee Irom the
fire department on the fair in aid of the
monument. held a meeting at the resi
dence of Col. II. C. Jon(-s- , and decided
that the fair will be held in Sanders &

Blackwood's hall, on the dates as pre-Vou-il- y

agreed upon, the 14th, 15th and
ICth of November. They are greatly
encouraged by the interest the ladies
are manifesting in the fair. It is pro-

posed to end the fair with a skating
carnival and general masquerade. It
has been decided to .have the monu-
ment ready and in place by the 20th of
next May, and the cost of the monu-
ment will depend largely upon the
amount of money realized by the fair,
It is to be hoped that the $1,000 already
in hajd will be swelled to 32,000 or
$2,500, and enable the firemen to secure
a monument that will be a credit not
only to themselves, but to our city.

Money by ExpressNew Rates.
Mr. George King, agent of the South-

ern Express company in this city has
received a schedule of special rates
lately adopted by the company for the
remittances of small sums of currency
by express. The rates charged will be
as follows: On sums of $20 and under,
15 cents; on sums over $20 to $40 in
clusive, 20 conts ; on sums over $40 to
$50 inclusive, 25 cents; on sums over
$50 to $75 inclusive, 40 cents. These
rates apply solely to shipments for
points where the Southern Express
company, or the Texas Express com-
pany has an agent in the States of Vir-
ginia, North and South Carolina, 'and
all the Southern States. The Express
company is getting business down to a
fine point in the matter of money re-
mittances and the postoffice department
will have to wake up or get left.

The above rates are official and we
call the attention of the State papers to
it, as many of them have printed an in-

accurate report of the special rates, hav-
ing the figures ten per cent, higher than
they ought to be.

Col. Myer's Campaign.
Col. W. R. Myers, the Republican can

didate for the Senate, from all accounts
has not made a very brilliant campaign.
At Berryhill township, he censured the
magistrates for turning out a set of
commissioners who refused to grant
licenses to bar rooms. He also argued
that the special tax bonds was an hon
est debt and compared them with the
bonds issued by Mecklenburg countv
for the Air Line road, and went on to
charge the Democrats with repudiat
ing them. At Long Creek township, he
told the people that if he had been a
member ot the last Legislature, he
would have voted for the prohibition
bill, aud further, that if he is elected
this time, and the same number of pe-

titions were sent up, he would vote to
again submit the question to the peo
ple. Col. Myers got tired going around
talking to little township meetings, but
announced that whenever there would
be a good white crowd, he would meet
them.

How to Be Weather-Wis- e.

A new view of our weather system.
With illustrations. By Isaac P. Noyes.
12mo, pp. 51, price 25 cents. Fowler A:

Wells, publishers, 753 Broadway, New
York. This is a brief and plainly- -

written explanation of the causes of
changes in the weather, based upon the
system of the United States signal ser-
vice. It also explains the nature of
that service. Comparatively few ap-

preciate the value of the Weather Bu-
reau, because its work is but little un-

derstood by the people who read the
daily "Indications." Mr. Noyes shows
how the data are obtained for these in-

dications, and how simple a matter it
is to observe weather signs, when the
principle involved in weather move-
ments is understood. Everybody, he
claims, can observe the weather him-

self and be his own weather prophet,
and in good square English he indicates
the way. Let those who would know
how to be weather-wis- e send 25 cents
in stam ps, and secure this interesting
work.

List ot Letters
Remaining in the Charlotte post of-

fice for the week ending October 23d,
1832:

Maggie Bird, Mrs Hattie S Brown,
Pinkney A Bann, Mrs Mary Baker, Ed-

ward Cane, George Cathcat t, J M Cash-io- n,

Mrs Mattie Cochran, Sam Clement,
W C Clark, E P Doolittle, Casie Dickson,
colored, J B DeArmond, E J Earves,
Gracy Euly, colored, W L Gallant, Zrnas
Grier, Mrs Sarah Grayer, Miss La Gran-bery,Floii-

Graham, Dave House, F
O Hannah, Mrs T Horshaw.Mrs J Hall,
Louis Jomus, R L Jont s, Zachariah
Kingsiy, Mrs Philis Kink, colored, Tom
King, Green Loveless, J M Lee, Jane
Moore, Isaac Mears, Mis Jennie Mar-

tin, John R Morris, Johnson G Melton,
Capt Marion, Peter Osburn, Mrs A B
Owers.C W Preston, Mrs Ann Sumler,
Lizzie Tomlinson, Thomas Tuel, Mrs
Nannie Young.

Held for .Postage: O W Davis, Gas-toni- a,

N C; Miss A B Wightman, Mt
Willing.SC.

When calling for the above please say
advertised.

W. W. Jenkins, P. M.

Personal 3Iention.
Capt. J no. A.Dodson and wife have

returned from a six weeks trip out
West. Capt. Dodson attended the meet-

ing of the conductors' association and
says it was a big thing.

Mr. E. T. Greenlee, a promising
young limb of the law, of this place,

has gone to Marion for a six weeks
visit.

Gen. Thos. L. Clingman, of Ashe-vill- e,

arrived in the city on the noon

train yesterday and stopped at the Cen-

tral. He is here to look after the cam-

paign and see what help he could ren-

der, hearing that Col. Johnston was

prostrated with lumbago. The General
walks erect as a flag pole, his step i3

firm and his spirits are genial. He is
ready to work wherever the Libs want
him to go.

jr. F. E. Patrick, an old citizen of
Charlotte, and who will be remembered
in connection with the first cotton com-

press ever put up here, as he is the man
who put it up, is at the Central.

Solicitor Montgomery arrived in
the city yesterday on his way home
from Lincoln court.

Col. W. L. DeRossett, of Wilming-

ton, is in the city.

Life is too short to try half a doz?n different
kinds ol "Sure Cures," when one suffers wtth a
cough or cold stick to the best and use Dr. nun a

cough syrup. It will cure your cough and new
disappoint you. All druggists sell U at 25 cents a
bottle.

Burgess Nichols -- Furniture, Bedding, ic.
!. C. Flow-Caodl- date for County Surveyor

HOME IJRIEFS.

tW No mail yesterday, on account of
a misconnection at Danville.

E3T Lincoln Superior Court adjourns
to-da- The docket was very light and

uninteresting.
EST A vein of brown ore, seven feet

thick, has been struck at the Capp'a

Hill mine.
J3g"Col. Wm. Johnston was sufficient-

ly recovered yesterday to be able to

take an airing in his carriage.

IW Cotton was a little "off" yester-

day, the best coming under 10 cents.
The market closed weak.

EaTThe county campaign winds up
aL Pineville to day, and the candidates
(ur trie dear people?) will have a rest

13T The friends of Mr. John . M
George announce that gentleman this
morning as a candidate for constable
for Charlotte township.

EiTProf. John Holliday. of Boston,
was in the city yesterday on his way to
the Silver Valley goldmine in Burke
county, in which property he is largely
inl erested.

tSTDon't forget the charity ball at
the Central Hotel to-nig- Dancing
will commence at 9:30 o'clock. There
will be a bountiful supply of refresh
ments.

tlTA letter from a friend in Mat
thews, describing the speaking at that
place, came to hand rather too late to
be serviceable, but it is appreciated all

the same.

USTThe candidates were at Sharon
yesterday and they report that a large
crowd was present and that the people
are beginning to manifest a good deal
of interest in the political issues.

EgWe were showed yesterday even-

ing a huge onion of the white Italian
variety. It weighed 1 pounds and
was raised by Mr. W. Eddins, in his
garden in town.

ZW John Means, the Lib candidate
for constable, invited the chief and all
the police force to a supper at his hotel
out by Elmwood cemetery, but when
night came, they couldn't find John.

CSTThe attempted theft of a bale of
cotton from the depot platform, men-

tioned in these columns yesterday, sug-

gests the necessity of having a watch-
man employed as a safeguard, not only
against thieving but against fire.

gJames Charleston and Martin
D yle, two hack drivers, were before
the mayor yesterday on the charge of
cursing at the depot. James was fined
$o and Martin's case was continued
until this morning.

13T Mr. Will Robinson was non est
at the mayor's court yesterday morn-
ing, and the shooting scrape investiga-
tion was postponed. It was subse
quently learned that the defendant was
taking an airing in the country.

?FA meeting was held last night
by about thirty-fiv- e young colored men
t ) discuss the propriety of putting out
another ticket for county officers. They
oppose the present Liberal combina-
tion. It may or may or may not have
significance.

tW Miss Emma Hill, an accomplish
ed young lady of Greenville, S. C, and
who has many friends and admirers in
this city, was married Wednesday night
to Mr Chas T Watkins, a well known
Richmond merchant.

tW Mr. Lindsay Adams' big corn
shucking took place last night, two and
a half miles from the city. It was an
old fashioned ante helium time, with
plenty of corn, both liquid and solid,
lots of darkies, and to crown all, a cart
load of pumpkin pies.

tW We were misinformed in regard
to ihe cotton mentioned yesterday as
having been captured by constable Orr
as stolen cotton. It was merely seized
by writ of claim and delivery and the
report about it having been stolen was
untrue.

The boys have got up a pool on
the mails now, for the latest thing. The
betting is lively and odds are given
against the mail coming. So far, those
who staked on the mails are out of pock-

et. Last nigkt the pool showed two
bets to one that there would be no mail
again to-da-

Candidate for County Surveyor.
"We announce a candidate of the Lib-

eral party for the position of county sur-
veyor, this morning. The candidacy of
Mr.D.C. Flow is caused by the declina-
tion of Mr. M. D. L. Biggers, nominated
by the Republican and Liberal conven-
tions for that office.

Reproving His Wile.
Jailor Griffith yesterday opened the

portal doors of the jail and wtlcomed
old Joe Givens, colored, who arrived to
stay ten days for reproving his wife.
Joe is G5 years old, and three weeks ago
he married a dusky maiden whose
years in the land are so few as 24. Their
honeymoon was quite brief and yester-
day Joe's misused young wife went
before Justice Davidson and had her
liege lord sent to jail for ten days.

Marriage Yesterday Afternoon.
At 3 o'clock yesterday afternoon, a

few relatives of the contracting par-

ties, assembled at the residence of Mr.
James N. Gray, on Ninth street, to wit-

ness the marriage of two popular young
people Mr. William G. Boshamer and
Miss Maggie It. Gray. The ceremony
was performed by the Rev. J. T. Bag-

well. Immediately after the wedding,
the happy couple took the North bound
train for Danville. They will also visit
Raleigh before returning to Charlotte.

The Depot Captured by Freight Cars.
It has been many days since the Air-Lin- e

depot presented such a lively
scene as it did yesterday at the time of
the arrival of the north train. All the
side tracks were filled with freight cars,
and two freight trains were standing
on the main track waiting for a chance
to move on. When the passenger train
arrived, it had to stop about fifteen
minutes before room could be found for
it to move up to the depot, and right
behind it came one more freight train.
There was a regular block of trains for
an hour or more, and it required skill-

ful engineering in moving them about
and starting them off. The freight
business is exceedingly heavy at present
and the railroad company find that they
have scarcely enough cars to meet the
rush.

dliru 9 1116c: tfiud ordb.'j 8 13 16c net s
826; rose 826; sa!e ; slock 12,lr,6: e -
ports ontwtse ; to Great Britain ;

to continent .

Philadelphia Dull; middling lllgi low
n.i'Miint: i04c: rood oidinary 9:e r.i net
855; iross 3,363. ; to-- 18,998; ts

Ureal Britain 8$1; to continent .

Savannah Very quiet middling 10c; low mid-
dling 94C; good ordinary 9L.c; net receipts
7.523; gross 7,523; sales 5,800; mock 94.7K4;
exporis coastwise : to (iroat Britain ;
to France ; to continent 6,950.

Nsw Orleans Weaker; middling iOts'J. low
midol.ng 10lte: er,-- ordinary 98". net facf-lpt-

10,037; roBa 11.841: sal 4.50O. stock 116,450;
eioorts tjo Great Britain 4.4J7: to France ;

coastwise ; to continent 603: to chan-
nel .

Mobile -- Weak; caidd'lng 10c; :ow mWdlin,
10c; ijond ordinary 94"; net rece pts 3 619;
r,'ss 3,619. sale 1,000 stock 15.263 exports

const ; France ; to Great Britain 2.S90;
to continent. .

Memphis -- Lower. mKdJni ICty-- ; low mid-
dling l bl)?; good ordinary 9Vc net incnuivg
3,80.i; gross 3,9 j5; shlynunts 1,728; sale 3 200;
stocit 30,731.

Augusta-Uui- ct; mtddiln 9c; low mld-- ;
dllilit 98 .; (juod ordln:.rr --
lllpriiiin n vlpi.. 1,826;

: t;ie 3

Charleston -- Li nil, niiid.i 12 lOtie; 10 mid- -

net
i.'si; irons 4.I2 s:e8 -- ; scoek 72,926;ti..o;ts 2,126 to rea' Bri'.aln :

cuuunent ; to Frano . to chan- -
ne!

nKW Yoke steady; sales 782 bales; middlingup.auds 10 il-16- middling Orleans 107sc; con-
solidated net receipts 40 83: expoits to Great

oiV 11 4'i0; 10 Frini;e 3 838 to continentlu .,io

FUTURES.

New York Net receipts 100: gross 2,972.
Futures closed steady; sales 195.000 bales.
2ctober- - 10 533.54

10.423 43December 10.423.43January 10F23.Fi3February 10.ri33.64
tfareh 10743.75
April KI.8R3 86
May 10 963.00
June. 110H3.07
July U. 173.18
August
September

Tho Evening Post's Cotton Market Report says:
Future deliveiles after a decline of 1 1 to 12 points
became steady and commanded a slight advance,
when, on the receipt of the last Liverpool tele-
grams, bujers took courage and paid 6 to 7 points
above the lowest prices ot the day.

FINANCIAL.

NEW YORK.

Kxcraiige. 4.81 1

Governments- - generally 1 h'gher
New o's 1.014
Four and a half per centa 1.13
Four per tents, V3Money 426
Stale bonds neglected.
Sub-treasu- balances Gold S9S241" " Currency... 4,230

New York- -1 1 a. m The stock market opened
Irregular, but as compared with yesterday's closing
figures the changes were only fractional, except
for St Paul preferred, which was 1 per cent high-
er. In early dealings (here was general decline of
i8'i78 per cent, led by Wabash p.eferred, but the
market subsequently became strong and at 11
o'elocs advanced lvSSg Per cent was recorded, in
which New Yo;k, Chicago & St. Louis preferred,
Canada Southern, Delaware, Lacnawana & West-
ern and Denver & Rio Grande were mo9t promi-
nent, while Manhattan Elevated fell off 1 per
cent.

Stocks-Somewh- at irregular, but In the main
strong:
Alabama Class A, 2 to 5 81
Ala lama Class A, small 81
Ala! lai.ui Class R. 5's.. tl.00
Alabama Class C, 4's 82
Chicago and Northwestern 1.4rjl4
Chicago and Northwestern preferred, 1 648
Erjo 41
fcast Tennessee 9
Illinois Central 1.4sa8
Lake Shore 1.1318
Louisville and Nashville 55U8
Memphis and Charleston.... 52
Nashville aud Chattanooga 51
New York Central 1.3314
Pittsburg tl.39
Richmond and Allegheny 17
Richmond and Danville 76
Rock Island , 1.33
South Carolina Brown Consols', 1.02
West Point Terminal . 3fia&
Wabash, St. Louis ,i Pacific... 3278
Wabash. St. Louis & Pacific preferr'd 598western Union 881.6
United States 3s, 1.02V4

Bid tLast bid. tOff'd. Ex. fjiv. Asked

TOREIGN.
COTTON.

LivKKPooL NOON-Mcde- iate inquiry freely sup-
plied; middling uplands 6 7-- 1 6dd; middling O-
rleans 6 i 3-- 61; sales 10.000; speculation and
expoits 1.000; receipts 10.900; American 5,000.
Uplands low middling clause: October delivery
6 8 6 12 6436 14 64d
Octoberand November 6 4 61d36 d;

November and Dtcember 6 De-
cember and January 6 6 January
and February 6 3 64d; F'ebruary and
March 6 4 64d; March and April
6 April and Mav6 8 64d; May and June
6 I ! Id: Ju-- and July612-64d- 3

6l3 64d; July and August 0 Future
steady.

Liverpool - 4 30 p. m. Sales American cotton
8,2u0 bales. Uplands low middling clause: Octo-
ber delivery 6 12 64d; October and NrJ
vember 6 December and January 6 2 64d;
May and June 6 10 64d.

CITY COTTON MARKET.
Office of The Observer, !

Charlotte, October 26, 1882. I

The market yesterd y closed weak, at the follow-
ing quotations:
Good Middling 98!; 3 97ft
Middling 913 9
Strict low mldo :v- - 543

Low middling 914
Tinges. 91&

Receipts yesterday 424 bales.

1'lia.rloitc Prorinte Market.
OCTOBER 26, 1882

BUYING PRICES.

Corn, per bush'! 953 1 00
Meal, " 1 OOal.iO
Wheat, " 85390
Beans, white, per bushel 1.26a2.50
Peas, Clay, per bnsh 60a65

Lady, " l.OOal.10
White, " 70a75

Flouk
Family 2.50a2.75
Extra 2.00a2 25
Super 2.00

Oats, shelled . . 30a35
Dried Fuuit

Apples, per Ho 4a5
Peaches, peeled 7a8

" Unpeeled.. 5a6
Blackberries 8a5

Potatoes
Sweet, new : 45a50
Irish 50a75

North Carolina 30335
Eggs, per dozen 19a20
Poultry

Chickens 25a30
Spring ... 12Lal 8
Ducks 20a25
Turkeys, per IB 8
Geese 2Ka30

Beef, per It)., net 8al0
Mutton, per Ex, net
Pork, " " 8a9

SELLING PBICES WHOLESALE.
Bulk Meats

Clear rib sides 16al6
COT"F"EE

Prime Bio 10al2i
Good lOall

SUGi- R-

White lOall
Yellow 7a!

Molasses
Cuba 35a40
Sugar Syrup 35a50
Choice New Of leans.. 65a75
Common 40a45

Salt
Liverpool fine l.TOal.25

coarse SSal.OO
WHISKEY--

Com, per gallon $l.75a2.00
Rye, " 82 00a3.00

Brandy
Apple, per gallon $2.00a3.00
Peach, " $2.50

Wine, Scuppernong, per gallon. 81-5-

::z! D-JD- U I to
ySVVZperk'tice id curing diseases of tbe lilood. Skin and
pTMt rirrrnun Impotenej, Organic
WesbneH, Gonorrhoea, yplillltlc and Mercurial
Affection specially treated on acientiSc principles,
Vltb ufe and sure remedies. Call or write for List of Ques-
tion! to be answered by those desiripg treatment by miil.
fParson. 111 nVrinv from Rupture thonld tend their addrea,X

and learn nomcthinff to tbeir advantage. It Is not a truss.
Mfesam lli-- BLTTS, 1 N. 8tn SC, St. Louis Bo,

iiTABHsIlEO OVER THIRTY YEARS.

HARRIS REMEDY tG0:,sSl
OPrlOr.hW.'li

FA3nLiVRrMEDY

auJ Physical
Kxlmustioa and

ecu sequences,
ai.- qiiicUy and radically cured.

Tbe Remedy is put up in lwxes. . 1 (lasting a month),
(10.1 (enouh to effect a cure, unlr-s- s in severe eases.) fa; No. 3Oaiting three months). 1. Sent by mail in plain wrappers.

Directions Tor Urine- arroopanj earn box. Pamphlet descri-
bing this disease and mode of cure teM scaled ou application.

jadies,' Gents' and Childrens Underwear.

ANOTHER LOT OF LADIES' CLOTK ALL SHADES.

Sarah Bernhardt Kids,

--Agents

WANTED

Wirapn
OF LADIES' WRAPS, IX

rculars, &,

ranging from $2.50 to sriO.OO.

NEW COLORS.

most complete stock of SILK

-B-OSTON-

METALLDRGICAL WORK

33 HAWKINS ST., BOSTON, MASS.

Metallurgists, Assayers and Analytical Chemists

(.OLD and SILVER ICEFINEItN,

Practical Mill-Ru- of Ores 100 lbs. and upwards

REFRACTORY ORES TREATED.
Surveys, Mine Examinations, Reports, Sketche

and Maps made. Constructions of works
and Supplies Furnished.

MANAGERS OK

The New England Smelting Works

GOLD, SILVER,
COPPER and

LEAD ORE

SHELTED
ON RETURNS

or PURCHASED

COPPER MATTE AND BASE BULLION

Treated on Reasonable Terms.

THOMAS BINN3 Mitalluhoist.
A. H. KIDNEY MunHG Enginkb.
JOHN HOLLIDAY Pbof. Chkmist

mar8 tf

F. a MUNZLE
i AGENT FOR.

The Benncr & Eniel Brewery CoHipys

(Of Philadelphia, Pa ,)

Celebrated Lager Beer,
In Kegs and Bottles.

BOTTLED BEER A SPECIALTY.

BU"Have Just received a small lot of BOTTLED
ALE and PORTER, which I offer to the public at

reasonable price. Address
FRED C. MUNZLER,

Lock Box 255, Charlotte, N. C

IN ALL THE

'Remember, we have the

to fire salutes and they will have a rip-roarin- g

time generally. Besides the
crowd going from this city, the people
from all the surrounding country will
be there and the celebration to-nig- ht

will be the grandest one of the cam
paign.

An effort has been made to secure a
special train to leave here at G:30
o'clock in the afternoon and return im
mediately after the speaking. The fare
for the round trip will be only GO cents.
Mr. T. M. Pittman requests us to state
that those who wisli to go will please
leave their names at the law office of T.
M. Pittman or at the Charlotte Hotel
by 12 o'clock, that the necessary ar-

rangements may be made.

The little daughter of the editor of the Tlilin.
O., Dai;y Star was immediately and permanently
relieved of a severe cough by three doses of Dr.
Bull's cough syrup, a twenty-fiv- e cent bottle of
this valuable remedy will cure the worst cough.

Candidate for County Surveyor.
Fclloie-Cilizei- is of Mecklenburg :

Mr. M. D. L. Bipgers, the nominee of ths Libeial
party for the position of County Surveyor, havirg
withdrawn from the contest. I hereby announce
myself an independent c lndldate for that posi-
tion. Although the oflice to which 1 aspire Is not
political in any sense, i have no hesitation in say-
ing that my sympathies are with the Liberal party
in this race, and that I expect to vote the entire
Liberal ticket on the day of election.

I). C. FLOW.
Mint flill, Mecklenburg county, Oct. 2tl, 1SS2-oct2-

tde

For Constable.
To the Editor of the Observer.

The friends of Mr. John M. George,
hereby announce him as a candidate for
constable in Charlotte township.

Voters.
COL. W M. JOHNSTON

IS hereby announced a candidate for
Congress in this, the Sixth, District

oct 14

Independent-Republica- n Candidate lor
Clerk of Superior Court.

To the Voters o? Mecklenburg County:
At the earnest solicitation of my many friends

I hereby announce myselras an Independent can-
didate for Clerk of the Superior Court of Mtckkn-bur- g

eounty. N. C
la surimlttlng my claims to the voters of tbe

c unty for the office of Clerk, 1 do so ps a Republi-
can, leaving It to be determined by the people of
Mecklenburg county, at an election to be held on
tbe 7th day of November. 1882. as to their cho'ce.
My record In the past must be a guarantee for my
course In the future. While 1 entertain liberal
views on all party questions, I do not as a Repub-
lican, deem it advisable to abandon our party or-
ganization to gratify the whims of a few office-seeker- s.

If the masses of the Liberal party are
anxious for tbe defeat of the Bourbon Democrats
they will vote for Bepubllciins.

octl J C. CALLAHAN.

MARKETS BY TELEGRAPH
OCTOBER 26, 1882

DOMESTIC.
NAVAL STORES.

Chauleston Spirits Turpentine firm, sales i t
48!c Lid and held higher, liosin, steady; otrait.-e- a

and good strained si.50.
Wilmington Spirits Turpentine dull, at 50c.

Rosin firm, at 81. 35 for strained; $1.45 for good
strained. Tar firm, at $1.95. Ciude Turpentine
firm, at SI. 75 for hard; S:j.uO for yellow dip.

PRODUCK.

Baltimore noon Flour, quiet and steady;
Howard Street and Western super $3 50384.00;
extra S4.2oQS4.75: family S i.87Srt UO; City
Mills super. S3.fi0a$4.00; extra S4.25ff84.75
Rio Brands S4.87S iftt.oO. Wheat Southern easy;
Western quiet and closing steady; Southern red
Sl.03ffiSl.08: amber Sl.09aSl.14; No. 1 Mary-
land SLOP; No. 2 Western winter red spot, and
October Corn Southern nomi-
nal for most of the stock; Western quiet and easyT
Southern white 88; yellow 86387.

Baltimore night Oats, firm and quiet; 3outh-er- n

48352; Woctern white 478-49- do mixed
41347; Pennsylvania 45349. Provisions-du- ll
and easy; mess pork, S25.00. Bulk meats-shoul- ders

and clear rib sides packed, ll'aaioVa.
Bacon -- shoulders 12,s; clear rib sides 1714; hams
17317ly$. Lard refined 14. Coffee dull; R!o
cargoes ordinary to fair 7Vz39l4- - Sugar dull;
A soft 9; coffee refined 17Va. Whiskey firm, at
81. 21381.22. Freights to Liverpool firm.

Louisville Flour, demand fair and the market
firm. Wheat steady and in good detnand No. 2
red winter 93a9o. Corn - quist and stn.d No 2
white, 75; No. 2 mixed, 73; new ear 45 011 auua!.
Oats-qui- et; mixed Western 33334. Pork-- in

fair demand, but lower; mess S24 50 LrJ
nominally unchanged; choice leaf 1414 Bu'.k
meats-qu- iet and weak; shoulders 1014; ciear ribs
1514; clear sides ltUA- - Bacon steady; shouldns
IHfe; ribs l6V8)l6Vs dear 17V2- - Whiskey-stea- dy

and unchanged, at 31 17.

St. Louis -- Flour, quiet and unchanged Wheat
dull and lower; No. 2 red fall 9yS9ofor cish;

93V for October and November; 95 for December
Corn-fai- rly active, but lower, at tfisar7i& for
cash; inside price for regular; tor October;
r!0a4360'8 for November. Oats- -h wer, at 33143-83V$- i

for cash; 831,6 for Octoher; 3ia4 for Novem-
ber. Rve-d- uil, at6ti357. B irley-qui- et; sample
lots 65390. Whiskey -- steady, at SI. 18. ork
lower, at 822 75. Bulk meats and Bacon very
fcnrce and only a small peddlii g trade done.
Lard- - nominally, at SI

Cincinnati Flour, heavy and da'.- a..d tending
downward. Wheat dull and lowei; No. 2 red
winter 95396 for spot; 96' old for October; 97Va
forNovember. Corn dull a.cd lower, at TuVa for
spot; 7t &s bid for Oct b-- 68 for November
Oats -- stronger, at 39. PorR - uoriil :il:y uui hang-
ed, at S24.O0. Lard-lW-m- er. ac all.75. Buik
meats weaker; shoulders 9Vg; clear ribs 1234-- '
Bacon -- easier; shoulders IOI2; ribs 16; clearl634
Whiskey in good demand, at SI. 17; combinatton
?ales of finished goods 900 barrels on a basis of
SI. 17. Sugar-stea- dy and unchanged; hards 9- -

1 014: New Orleans 738. Hogs-wea- k; com-
mon and light S5 503s6.90; packing and butch-
ers S6.503S7.25.

Chicabo-FIo- ut. qu'et and unchanged. Wheat-weak-er;

Regular. 93M8 for October; 93394 for
November; No. 2 Chicago spring 93S93V& lor
cash; options the same as for Reeulai; No. 8
Chicago spring 84: No 2 red winter G6Vfc for cash
and October; 9614 for November. Corn - unsettled
and generally loer, at GS for cash and October;
661366 for November. Oats dull and prices
a shade lower, at 85 Y for cash; 35 for October;
33333l2 for November Rye-lo- wer, at 58.
Barley easier, at 82. Flax Seed steady, at
$1.20ty2ftl,21. Pork higher, at S22 503
842.75 for cash and October; 819 303819 32
for November. Lard -- active, firm and higher, at
811.753811.80 for casuand October; 811.271&--

SI 1.80 for November Bu'k meats In fair de-
mand: shoulders lOVfe; short ribs 1414; short clear
15. Whiskey steady and unchanged, at $1,19.

VELVETS, PLUSHES, SATINS and SILKS for Trim-
mings to be found in the State. Call and see us.

Respectfully,

oct22

WLiBczllunzovLS.

fIE 1500148

USED IN THE

Graded Schools
OF CHARLOTTE,

Are still furnished at the Introductory and Ex-
change Rates established by the publishers

as heretofore published.
All other School Books used in this section kept

In stock and shipped in any quantities at Whole-

sale or Retail.

An extensive and well selected stock of erery

kind of paper from WBAPPING to PARCHMENT

for office, school, general and printers' use kept

In store and sold at reasonable rates.

BLANK BOOKS,
STATIONARY and FANCY GOODS

IN GREAT VARIETY.
Bibles, Hymn Books, Prayer Books and Miscel-

laneous Books are on our shelves. Books not on

hand promptly ordered.

Tiddy & Bro.
sept28

STARTLING
LOST MANHOOD RESTORED.

A viatiin of yonthlul imprudence causing Prema-
ture Decay, Nervous Debility, Lost Manhood, etc.,
haTing tried in vain every known remedy, has dis-
covered a simple sell cure, which he will send FREE
to his fellow-guflerer- s, address J. II. EEKVLS,
43 i:haLbLia tit.. KKTC.

FOR SALE.
A HOUSE and Let situated on comer of College

and Sixth streets. Also, one Fine Black Mie.
oct24 8t P. C. WILSON.

TuKMost REASONABLE PBICES FOR EVERY-
THING-

'ii't'--
i 'i" Cil!llil Teil SeUs' 44 P,eces- - $10

fine
Dei;orilted Tea Setts, 44 plece3, $10

Chin, r''C'e'!ll"eTe Setts, 44 pieces, $ 5
U

')ln"er Setts. ii pieces $25ru' Linner SeUs, up to $100

A FINE LOT OF BttONZ'S.

ne'3uSck1rKnVe8 hnd Ko'48 85 per 8ett" The
ne 0 cLlSllvr"Plate3 Ware- - A fcindsome

LAMPa ett8' Tbe ch0lC8st 8tcck 01
oct25


